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I ! We have just unloaded 4 car--

: loads of furniture, consisting
B T ;0f fine bedroom and dining

I room furniture, the KroehlerI davenettes, ockers, and par--H

lor suites'.

H ; We now have a complete line - I

I I I
r of furniture in stock. I

Liiifl m

Hi

I Lundstrom Furniture,

I and Carpet Company
! 1

x ? Logain,Utth Preston, Idiho
i I r
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j Why Mat Cart Olil Reliable

! : CACHE VALLEY

Immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm Farm

H fallowed. Do not fail to see this. Price and
M j Terms right.

H ; 238 Acre Sub-Irrigat- ed Sandy Loam Farm
M '

in Whitney, Idaho. frame house, barn,
1 v, all necessary farm machinery. 70 acres in fall

H ll and spring grain ; 45 acres in sugar beets ; 35 ac--

H res in alfalfa. Balance summer-fallowe-d and
B pcture.

H ' 40 Acre Farm at Mt. Sterling with water HofrneJI.

H :' ' barn, orchard and all land in crop.

H 480 Ace Dry Farm at Beaver Dam. Home, jbarn,""

1 water system, one block from U I. C. Railroad
H cars pass every three hours.

H :
53 Acre Beet Farm in College Ward with Jfoiprovc--

H3 ; ments. 11 head tows, 2 teams, 20 hogs.

B t 98 Acres in Benson Ward. All in crop. House, barn,
H : r and all necessary farm machinery.
H ' Wo Imvo boys coming Into our ofllco nlmost dally who hnvo been

H tui nnd down tlte country looking for something better than w

H , i Jinve here; but nlmost Invariably they return to good old Uncho Viil- -

H . Icy to buy, saylns this Is ginxl enough for live.

H CARPON COMPANY
H 112 NOUTH JfAIN STitEKT LOGAN, UTAH

H3 if, ,.i u ,i , --a- , y
..!" ":" :.,j
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j QUALITY FIRST I

I Has Always Been our Motto 1

Jewelry Repair Work I
x I
Honest Goods At Honest Prices I

C. M. .Wendelboe,- - Jeweler r v
88 HAST FIRST NORTH STREET COCAM, UTAH

m -

TAKES OVr DANDRUFF,

.
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Gj.vc your Hnlrl Get a email bottle
of Oandorrna rlrjht now Also

ctops Itching ccalp.

Thin, brlttb, colorless and scropcy
hair is mute evidgnco of a neglected
scalp j of dandruff that awful scurf. I

There is nothing eo destructive to g
the hair as dandruff V robs tho hair
of its lustre, its strength ad Its very Jp
llfo; oventuallv producing a feverish- - t "?

new asd ltchlns o, tho scalp, which If Jnot remedied cauacfl the hair, roots1 to ,f
shrink, loosen and die then "tho hair
falls out fast A llttlo Danderlno

any time will surely savr
your hair.

Get a email bottle of Knowlton's-Danderjn-

from any drug store. You
surely can have beautiful bair and lots-o- f

It If you will Jut try a llttlo Dan-tlerln- e.

fiavo your halrl Try tl V

beScq
satisfaction fflliffl
The bevel-ag-e that appeals; BiwRir &
to the most discriminating.) rflurPM
Servcwithmcalsorbetwcen, JTSJLnfSt-S- i L
meals any time. .Ofem c52)?4. .
Good for the children SWKk S
good for everybody. k

teep a Case on Hand VFEORDER TODAY' Hfeife

M ' 10 CKHT "PASCAnETS 'r,
K1 i, . FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

!

H Cur: Qfck Headache, CoriatlpatUn,
H ) .BHIeuanei, Sour Stomach,; BadH V Breath CandyCathartlc,

H ?, No odds bow bad Jour lire!1, stomach
( or bowetaj' how much your bead aches,

H ' how miserable you aro '.from oonatlpa;
H tiot4 Indigestion, biliousness and slug- -

glh bow'dls you always get rollcf with
U Casoarcts, They, Immediately cleanse
K ., and regulato tho stomach, remove th
W I nour, fermenting food and foul gases

Hi ' f toko tho excess bile from Uio liver' and
carry off the. constipated wasto matter
nnd 'poison from tho Intestines ani)
bowels. A box from your drusI' gist will keep your liver and .bowels
clean t Btomnch sweet and head elenr for

. . jnonths. Tw work whlj iou Bleep.

Inconstancy Ever. Unpopular.
Nothing that la not n real crime

tnukes a nian 'appear bo contemptible
end little in the' eyes; of the
world as Inconstancy, especially when
It regards religion or party. In "hither
of iheso cases, though n man perhaps
docs bnt his. duty In changing- - his
side, ho not only makes himself hated
by thoso ho left, but Is seldom
heartily esteemed by thoso ho comes
over to. Addison.

Probably Astonished Pussy.
A cnl has been In tho habit of sleep-

ing on u rubber mat under n dynamo
In Clevclnnd's power house. Somebody
removed tho mat nnd the cnt slept ail
nn Iron' plate.' It didn't seem to hurt
tho cnt, but her fur beenmo so charged
with, electricity that ever slnco It hnfl
stood st i IT on end lll;o (lie bristles ot
a hairbrush.

WHAT THE DEPARTMENT

OF AGRICULTURE

IS DOING

INCIIICASKD USE OF ALSIKU
ClioVKU.

The demand for nlslko clover need

this spring has been much greater

than formerly, because seed ot this
clover Is cheaper and has a greater

.covering capacity. Present Indications
arc that tho acre seeded In 1919 will
bo so largo as to reduco tho posslblo

i
I, carry over of nlslko seed to a mint- -

(mum. This will mean that tho 1920

nop of clover must bo grown almost
entirely from feed harvested this
yCar .&.
MOKi: GAliottN'S THIS VKAH

Tho fact that tho war Is over docs
not mean that folks aro going to stop
making gardens. Tho interests that
thousands of patriots gardeners had

last year seems to bo growing Instead
of lagging add their cnthuslams has

attracted othcrB to tho gardenlg hab-

it. A report from tho Iowa Stato
club leader shows that tho enroll-

ment In city gardens clubs In that
State Indicates a marked Increase ov-

er last year. Up to the last of Mar.

the enrollment In Des Molnea showed

frC0 more memebcrs than we're

year !MO.VXfVlD,7Xwa'
elUwrtpoHIng SI bad 'already en-

rolled paid garden club supervisors

for the summer, more than twice as
many as bad paid superrlsors last
summer.

SEAWEED FUKNISHES POTASH
.feuthjIZer

Since the war stopped tho supply

of potash from Germany and Bur-

eau of Soils of the United States De-

partment ot Agriculture has been ex-

perimenting with various processes

for recovering potash from kelp, a
senweod. One of tho experimental
plants has been in successful opera-

tion for soveral months. t
Ono of tho Ib keif) aBh,

which contains a potash cohtcnt ot

more than 33 por cont. Several car-loiv- ds

ot this product havo bcon'plnc-o- d

upon tho eastern ninrkets for fer-

tilizer purposes. A carload waB re-

cently sold to n farmors cooperative
association In Now York and found
so satisfactory that another Carload
was-bough- t lator. A third' carload
of kelp ash will reach Baltlmoro ab-

out May 1. Any ono Interested in
buying kelp ash In carload lots for
fertilizer purposes may secure further
Information from tho Bureau of Soils.

NO MHJj FIIM2S SINCE CAMPAIGN

HKGAN.

Nearly 18 months ago tho Ultcd
States Department ot Agriculture bo

gan a campaign ot education on grain
dust explosions in mills and elevat-

ors. Slnco that ttmo not a slnglo ex-

plosion and fire of any Importanco
has accurcd in a plant visited by tho
field men of the department. It was
found at the outset that for tho most
part workmen lo plants were not

with the conditions undor
which explosions would occur, though
these conditions wero mostlir ot the
kind that could be remedied by tho
workmon. Field hi en havo visited
plants through tho country and madb
demonstrations, using lantern slldos,
motion pictures, and all other means
of visual illustration, They havo ass-

isted mill and elovator ownors in re-

moving dangerous equipment and in
adopting proventivo measures discov-

ered by tho department. Uoforo the
campaign began, mill explosions and
fires in which Jives wero lost and
much proporty was destroyed wero
freijuont.
EAUTIIEN JAUS. EGG HANKS.

Resurrect tho old earthen jnr from
the cellar akin to Aladdlns wonder-

ful lamp. Eggs put In it now can bo

taken out next fall and winter when
high prices return, and it Is not' un-

likely they' will double in price In that
jtlme, Farmenand''Vou'UyWnYie',

poclally city dwellers who keep poul-

try and are befng urged by poultry
specialists of the United States De-

partment "of" Agriculture to preserve
eggs- in .water-glas- s solution this
spring nnd enrly summer when they
aro relatively cheap, for uso during
tho fall nnd-wint- cr when theyvare re
latively scarce and high in price.
This plan Is meting with ready and
widespread response, as has been sh-

own by demands for Information as to

how to prcsorvtfsggs and by reports
received from druggists who havo
noted a marketed lncreaso in their
sales of walergldss, Poultry special-

ists say that there will bo a great
as compared to former years

This Is of benefit to tho producer
and to tho custmer alike. It benefits
the producer becauso it sltmulates
thp consumption of eggs which us-

ually falls off during the period of
highest prico and It benefits tho con-

sumer by making l possible, for htm
lo havo good, wholesome eggs for
liberal use during the season of high
prices. Ono effective moans employ-

ed by the poultry specialists to en- -

Courage the preserving... ot eggs has
v yr

beenmo demonstrate ytheiproces8,tbo
specialists and home demonstration
agento giving demonstrations In home
and department storts in many
Stats.

CASHING IN ON POULTIIT HELP.

i. i

This Ib the way poultry extension
workers ot tl'ie United States Depart-men- t,

ot Agriculture helped a Butler
County, Mo., poultry raiser. Ho had
a flock of 2 SO birds. Ffoni the scale
of chickens and egggs ho received
(189,80. Feed and other exponscs
amounted to 1764, leaving a total
cash gain of $725.80. 'To thisishould
bo added Uie,.vnlue of 75-he- which
ho raised on tho farm and added tq
hie flock. His birds aro of tho Wlilto
Leghorn breed, nnd thcro nro no un-

profitable layers among them, all
slackers being called out. This, year
tills enthusiastic poultry raiser

to cooperate still further with
tho extension workers and this .pqul

try plant will bo used as demonstra-

tion farm. s

MEAT GltON'S MOUE PLENTIFUL
IN SOUTH.

Somo southern sections havo cea-

sed to import meat and other' food

products nnd now aro not only able
to feed thoniBelves but aro in a pos-

ition to export these products from,
their farms. oCtton of courso, still
has a prominent placo in localities

where tho weevil Is not destructive,
but dlversttod or safe farming is be-

coming popular, according to reports
ot tho agent in Sumpter County, Fla.,
is an example. Recently this agent
supervised the cooperative shipment
ot 23 cars of hogs on toot and 3 cars
of butchered pork, and soveral cars
of hogs havo previously been shipp-

ed from other points In tho county

Ho states that every family has plon-t- y

of meat and lard at borne.
The county agent in Orango Cou-

nty, Fla, reports that the live stock
men aro planting more feed crops

than over beforo. One man who plan
ted 10 acres ot corn and 75 acres of

cabbago last year is planting 85 dcres
to corn this year. Tho farmers ot
Orango County purchased 249 Ions
of nitrate ot soda from tho Govern-

ment this yenr, with a saving ot $9,

707.

Tho ngent in Do SO to County, Fla.,
reports that recently another Texas
cattleman located in his cummunlty

and purchased 16,000 acres of land
and is now fencing of cattle from
Texas. To this he will add some of
the best native cows and breed, up

"for 'better beef;
' v '. '
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Army Tanks Show

Progress Made By

Nation

SAN FRANCISCO, May 8. --The

fleet of army tanks now touring tho

Twelfth Federal Reserve District In

behalf of the Victory. Liberty loan
aro not only 'performing a patriotic

service but are demonstrating to the
people the progress this nation has
made in what Is to be a-- new and
permanent factor In Its defensive sys-

tem.
The organization of the tank corps

of tho UnitedVStates army was bcgnn;
la March, 19.18! V1Ui4o',etime'jtM8j
nation entered the war slight. If any

effort bad been made to develop the
use ot tanks as a medium ot offen-

sive warfare.
With the advent of this country

Into the conflict, however, the forma-

tion, organization and training ot an
adequate .tank corps progressed rap-Idl- y.

The- - battalions that were organ
ized and sufficiently trained In time
to get into action rendered highly ef-

fective and efficient service .at tho
front. Tho uso of American tanks
manned by American drivers and gun
nors and' cooperating with American
troops, was to, have been one ot the
features ot tho big spring drive plan-

ned by ,Jrtq,.A!rterIcan forces had the
war Btllfbccn In progress.

Tho tank corps is . a distinctive,
specialized servlco calling for both i

skilled and unskilled men. Tho pay

and allowances are lberal and nttrac-tlve-.

Tho present authorized strength
of the tank corps Is 300 officers nnd
5,000 en Is ted men. In tho latter
force hero will bo 123 sergeants

first class, 1,079 sergeants nnd 971

coroprnls, an exceptionally hlgb. per-

centage of non commissioned officers.

hTo tank corps Is stationed at
Camp Meade, Maryland, approximate
ly twenty-flv- o miles north of Wash-

ington, and twenty miles south of
Baltimore.

Upon arrival at tho camp the train
Ing sot tho recruit is begun in thi
school ot the soldier. After this
preliminary training he-i- s given In-

struction In tho schools at the tank

training center in tho following sub-

jects:

Structural design of both light ana
heavy tanks-an- d detailed instruction
In every phase of gas englno engin- - ;

eerlng; tank driving in wbich tho

men aro trained in tho best methods
of driving, swinging and controlling '

tho tank, driving over level ground,
dltchcs craters and obstacles; in-

struction in tho nomcnclaturo and
care of the revolver, machine' gun

and small caliber cannon with actuul I

target practice on ranges and from 1

tanks; making road and poslon
sketches; may reading, drafting;
training In tho 'elements ot telegra-

phy and radio messages, visual sig-

nals, etc. ,' 0fl n
In. a. statement Issued by the tank

corps the tyj of m en needed, In thts
branch of thelerv'lco la described aak
follows: ..,.., J

' The tsature 'of feeryice In'tho "tank r
corps ;raai)ireatsubatantlal. type.... ot

i v .-- '

man posEesslng sufficient physical
qualitlea'to pass without question, tho
physical requirements of tie army
together with. a good order of men- - t
tallty and stamina.

v . .A

Slnco nearly one halt the strength. ,

ot the tank units must be employed
'in the tanks, either as drivers or
gunnersV it Is desirable that men en-

listed for this service havi sufficient '
I ' '
'grit and personal qualities not only

to quality In theso and other duties
in. peace times but be. able and wil-

ling to stand up under the strain ot

tank fighting in the event ot war.

In .tho short, time it was' .in active
servlco tho. tank. corps emphatically "

demonstrated that Its members pos-

sessed theso attributes. " " '


